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How often do you end up with an upset stom ach? Thanks to your habit of binge eat ing or munch ing on your favour 
ite snacks, it must be many times. In fact, a burn ing sen sa tion in the stom ach, bloat ing, and a bit ter taste in the throat 
may occur as a res ult of this. And all of these symp toms point to one thing: acid ity! However, don’t fret as we have 
got a nat ural cure for it. Ayurveda recom mends some drinks that can help you reduce the pain and dis com fort.

As per Ayurveda, whatever you con sume becomes com mit ted to a  re that exists in the body. The food you con sume 
may either fuel or increase this  restrength en ing your digest ive sys tem. And this can make diges tion smooth and 
easy.
However, unhealthy eat ing habits can res ult in adding to your stom ach issues. Vaidya Shak un t ala Devi, an 
Ayurvedic expert, explains, “In Ayurveda, unhealthy meals such as fried foods, baked-cheesy food, and very cold 
foods can leave undi ges ted residue that gen er ates pois ons, or ‘ama’. Under ly ing cause of stom a chrelated issues like 
con stip a tion and acid ity can be char ac ter ised as ama.” So, fol low a healthy eat ing routine.

Don’t feel help less while strug gling with acid ity. Instead try these recom men ded drinks to keep your
digest ive sys tem in good shape
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Radish juice
Radish is high in �bre and helps to maintain regular bowel movements. Drinking the juice of this root vegetable can 
help in getting relief from acid re�ux, and other digestive disorders like irritable bowel syndrome (IBS) and 
constipation.

Mint leaves
Pep per mint leaves can help with almost all stom ach issues. Dr Shak un t ala says, “Mint soothes the burn ing sen sa tion 
in your stom ach by redu cing acid pro duc tion.” So, chop and grind some mint leaves, then drink the cooled solu tion 
to get relief.
Ajwain and jeera
In a jar of water, com bine cumin seeds (jeera) and carom seeds (ajwain) and let them soak overnight. In the morning, 
strain the water and consume it �rst thing in the morning. This drink aids in the growth of metabolism and digestion.
Cold milk
Drinking cold milk to relieve acid re�ux is the simplest and most common home remedy that people use. All thanks 
to the presence of calcium in milk, which helps to control the excess secretion of hydrochloric acid, thereby reducing 
acids in the stomach. Dr Shak un t ala also agrees and says, “Milk’s high cal cium con tent helps to reduce acid issues 
and absorb acid that has already been created. Because of its cool ness, it helps to provide imme di ate relief.”
Milk and rose petals
Dr Shak un t ala says, “Con stip a tion can be relieved by drink ing boiled milk and rose petals. This will empty your 
stom ach in the morn ing, and con sum ing it for a few days can alle vi ate your stom ach prob lems.”
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